Abstract. The stimulation by KCl of stomatal opening in isolated epidermal strips of Vicia faba was examined. In dark + normal air the opening response was maximal at 100 mM KCI while in light + CO,-free air it was maximal at about 10 mm KCI. C02-free air was more influential than light in reducing the KCl concentration required for maximal opening. K+ was essentia;l while Cl-seemed to be of secondary importance in these processes. When estimating K+ uptake, KCl was labeled wtrith 86Rb+ (2.4 X 108 to /.5 X 108 cpm per mmole of K+). After the uptake period (3 hr) strips were floated briefly on water, transferred to unlabeled buffered 100 mm KCl for 5 min to remove exchangeable 86Rb+, then washed twice more by immersion in buffered 100 mm KCl. Desorption and washing were carried out in the light (about 100 ft-c) and temperature of the laboratory. Washed strips were placed in the center of planchets, dried, and counted. Standard solutions were similarly placed, dried, and
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firstly for 30 min on 0.1 mm CaCl2, then for a few seconds on deionized distilled water before their transfer to test solutions. This pretreatment was used to leach soluites out of the broken cells, and to permit anv mechanical adjustment in aperture which may occur as a result of stripping. Thus aperture immediately after the pretreatment (initial aperture) should represent a stable base level. This level varied from experiment to experiment depending on the tissue and its growth history. As before (5), strips were given 3 hr on the test solution under controlled conditions before measurement of final stomatal apertures. Unless otherwise stated, test solutions were tris/maleate/Ca buffer (5) containing various amounts of KCl.
When estimating K+ uptake, KCl was labeled wtrith 86Rb+ (2.4 X 108 to /.5 X 108 cpm per mmole of K+). After the uptake period (3 hr) strips were floated briefly on water, transferred to unlabeled buffered 100 mm KCl for 5 min to remove exchangeable 86Rb+, then washed twice more by immersion in buffered 100 mm KCl. Desorption and washing were carried out in the light (about 100 ft-c) and temperature of the laboratory. Washed strips were placed in the center of planchets, dried, and counted. Standard solutions were similarly placed, dried, and counted. In estimating K+ uptake, it was assumed that 86Rb+ and K+ moved identically as has been shown in other higher plant systems (19, 20) .
Starch in guard cells was stained and scored as before (5 showed that the aperture did not reaclh maximiial value until at least /7 hr after the strip had been placed on the solution. At 3 hr the aperture wvas 7.6 microns; at 7 1r, it was 9.5 nicrons, almost as great as that to be expected in light. Figure 2 shows the response to KC1 concentration under all 4 combinations of light and dark, anid CO,-free air and normal air. Light anid CO.,-free air, showing independent stimulation of opening, tended to be synergistic in their combined effect at KCI concentrations of 10 mM or lower.
Requirementt for-K+. As substitutes for 1K' and for C1-, Ca2' and SO42-were tested since they are taken up only slowly by other plant systems (2). The results (table I) showed that K+ could not be replaced by Ca2°. Replacing Cl-by SO02-cauised a 3) . The number of stomata averaged 6200 per cml2 of strip and the volume of a fully open guard cell was 5/) 10' cm3 (estimated from the surface view to be that of a cylinder approx 12 microns in diameter and 44 microns long for stomata 11.3 microns wide). Thus an indicated K+ uptake of 20 X 10-3 /umole per cm2 (a conservative value for fully open stomata, see fig 5) represented an increase of about 300 mAi in K concentration of the guard cells. Since the solute potential of guard cells in the initial condition (aperture 2 to 4 microns) was about -7 bars (5), it is not possible that their initial K+ concentration was greater than 150 mM and likely somewhat less.
Thus the K+ concentration in the guard cell appeared to be more than tripled.
Rates of absorption of 20 X 10-> ,umole per cm2 of strip per 3 hr are equivalent, for the above dimensions, to approximately 300 umoles per gram of guard cells per 3 hr or 9 ,ppmoles per sec per cm2 of guard cell surface. These rates appear to be high relative to light-stimulated absorption in other plant systems (1, 16, 18) . Rains (18) reported values approaching 15 ,tmoles per gram fresh wveight per 3 hr for sliced corn leaf tissue in the light in 0.1 m.i KCl. Considering the much higher concentration (10 mlMi) used for stomatal uptake and the likelihood of some non-absorbing tissue in the leaf slices, the difference in rates is not unexpected.
K+ Absorption and Stomiiatal Openiig. An increase in stomatal aperture of about 7 microns (from initial aperture to final apertuire of 11 microns) corresponds to an increa-e in guard cell K+ concentration of 300 mti, as calculated above. Assuming that there is corresponding uptake or formation of an anion, this would represent a decrease in solute potential in the order of 12 bars (assuming the solute is KCl, less if anion is not univaleint). Tn a separate but similar experiment (5) . an increase in stomatal aperture of 7.2 microns in epidermal strips was associated with a fall in guard cell solute potential of 9.9 bars. Therefore sufficient K`was absorbed to account for the chalnges in solute potential.
Univalent cations have been observed b-lljin (13) and Imamura (14) to cause stomatal opening but neither author measured quantitatively the K+ taken up. Hence they suggested that K+ stimulated starch hvdroly sis ( 13) or swelling of cytoplasmic colloids (14) . Levitt (15) has suggested that K+ uptake leads to stomatal opening because it involves exchange for H+, therebv increasilng guard cell pH and stimulating starch hydroly sis. In contrast. we would attribtute to K+ a direct role in stomatal opening, that of the major solute causing the lowered solute potential.
After this work was comlpleted, a paper was published by Fujino (10) quoting his earlier papers in Japanese (6, 7, 8, 9) (fig 2) , may reflect no more than different rates of K+ absorption under these conditions. This is supported by the fact that in figure 5 data from dark + normal air and light + CO2-free air fit approximately the same relationship.
The effects of light and air composition on aperture may be examined more quantitatively by plotting the reciprocal of response in stonmatal aperture ( 1/A) against the reciprocal of the external concentration of KCl [1/(KCl)]. Such plots using data of figures 1 (insert) and 2 were linear and showed that the extrapolated maximal response in aperture (l/Amax) was not changed by light and air composition but that KCl concentration required for one-half of the maximal response was altered. Although plausible mechanisms of light stimulated ion absorption have been proposed (1, 16, 18, 21 ) the apparent stiniulation by CO,-free air in light and dark presents an intriguing problem.
Stoinatal Opening and Starch Changes. K-uptake and the decrease in starch content of guard cells were, with 1 exception, well correlated with each other and with changes in aperture in this study. thus providing no evidence to distinguish which is the more significant for stomatal opening. The excention was the small opening response in light + CO,-free air in strips on buffer without KCI (fig 1  and 2 ) and on deionized distilled water (5) . There was presumably no K+ uptake whereas the starch score did show a small decrease. On the other hand. there is much evidence in the literature (11) that changes in stomatal aperture occur independently of changes in guard cell starch. Recent reviews (17, 21 ) have not assigned starch changes a primary role in stomatal opening. Since calculated KCl uptake was sufficient to account for the changes in solute potential, we suggest that K' movement may be primary in stomatal opening.
It is possible, however, that starch hvdrolysis is an integral part of the K+ uptake mechanism. Perhaps starch hydrolysis provides energy or is related to the uptake of K+ via the production of organic acid anions. Uptake of cation in excess of anion is known to lead to equivalent increases in organic acids (12) .
Stonmatal Closintg. This discussion implies that stomatal closing involves a net efflux of K+ from guard cells. In this work with Vicia, dark + normal air caused only a gradual closing of open stomata in both epidermal strips and leaf discs (5) , making it difficult to examine dark closing in relation to K+ efflux. In one experiment, strips on labeled KCI (10 mM) were transferred to dark + normal air after 6 hr in light + CO2-free air at which time they had absorbed 21 X 10-3 umole of K+ per cm2 (estimated with 86Rb+), having a mean aperture of 7.5 microns. After a further 9 hr in the dark on labeled KCl, these strips contained onlv 13 X 10-3 ,umole of K+ per cm2 (estimated) with a mean aperture of 6.6 microns, while strips remaining in light -+ CO.-free air on labeled KCl during the whole
